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A Young Philosophai-. —Carl is 
yooo* man of eboot four summers, 
of dignity nutl repue.- <>f umi.uer ehiol 
would do credit to Methuwieh. He 
vieiting his grandparents, who lira in 
tall house up-town. Recently hi 
grandmother was somewhat alarmed 
entering the loom suddenly to bud 
lying del ou his stomach On the window, 
sill of the third story room, with hall 
bis body outside the window and h 
Short legs dying in the air, blowing seal 
bubbles. He was promptly hauled ii 
and admonished, and to inn

WIDE, WIDE WORLD.
AT » OOINQ ON IN OTHER LANDS 

AND PLACES.

ttaSereeUsi Newsy Nassau Be

u“ jjJJJJ* 8w* are raging in the Catakill and

attendance at the Parie KxpoaiUoa 
.T Aesferareraged 71,000 pereoea daily, 
‘‘ftany of those who went to Oklahoma an 

into the Sioux raaarration.

** "UMivuiaiiou, tu imprest upon ■ m * * •
him the danger, bis grandmother Mid “ ««iapoied and suffering from
“Why, Carl, if I hadn’t come in when 
did we would have picked you off the 
pavement with all yoor bones broken 
sud you would here been dead."
“Well,” said her grandson with perfect 
seng froid, ''haven't you got auy heaven 
in New Yonc.

It a hard for the clergy to „| 
everybody nowadays. A Boston wotne'u 
lomplatue Ihst her pastor never looks st 
Iter when he preaches, but devotee all 
*'• attention to the sinners on the "

a _ weavers in tbs cotton fac
et Thixy, France, are oat oe strike.

the "sirocco, which h*Z been 
mailing for some days.
V»*w steamship City of Pans has cut 

oosan record to A days 32 hours amt j

Jentenant Commander William H. Emory 
been detailed for daty et the American 

ttion at London.
Canadian émigration from Liverpool de 
■wd^tl per cent last week aa compared

* conflict between strikers aid the mi
ry at Eaaen, Germany, the aoldiem killed 

’eemee end injured five.
exports to the Dominion increased

Fringes of every length, color and 4m
•WW*again been Ukeo into univer- 
ml favor. The fashion was restored by 
foreign woman of rank early hat winter, 
bet the wearing of long wraps and aloes- 
•tting jaoketa interfered with the ad op
tion of than# dangling acaeeeoi They 
nppear this season on garments of near 
ly every description.

Sever Wes pair.
Even when all eeema lost, there h yet 

Many a despairing, disheartened 
vietim of dyapepeU, liver complaint, kid
ney complaint, scrofula or theamatiem, 
has been brought back to health and use
ful nee. by Burdock Blood Bit
ters, the gras tost remedy known for all 
blood diseases. 3

Inside the new Cleopatra parasol is a 
broad ribbon twisted about from one 
rib to another, and when the parasol h 
closed it fajle in fall loops about the 
handle sad gives a novel, bunchy effect 
White accordion plaited moclin can 
•hades, finished by a fall of white lace, 
will be a crisp and dainty addition to 
white morning gowna at the saaaide and 
in the country.

. Found at last, what the true pnblle
>r aide of the church. For thi'e'reeaMilfia..^^0?* t? “e/i?1l!tii!!,00,ln<;rel*e<1 *“* been looking for these many years 
ihe eav. that hi. sermons don'thl. £18'M5 faring the end that is a meSicine which although
ha moral effect on her which thsy oncht , but lately introduced, ha. mad. for
o have. On the other hand, a Ohioro! fire iUelf .* reputation second to none, the
romm recently complained that hi. line of the M V r”?» ct^..,nd »wltoh medicine is Johnson’s Tonie Bitters 
'«tor invariably looked at her when hi dnLeday night. alamaioo on which in conjunction with Johnson's
.................    when he de- n New York Judge Barrett dissolved the Tom° U?"

ictrio Sugar Refining Co. and a receiver 
I appointed.
Ihrub Oak, Westchester county, N. Y.,
■ rieited Wednesday by a conflagration, 
ich destroyed almost every business house

is» preaching, 
ounced humbug, and hypocrites!” su'd 
he wanted to xuow if it wasn’t an out 
»g« to «test respectable pew-boldera in

vW hen the fllergyman hii.ll. 
sard of her ori....... n« ■....., ■ *i • , . grievance he laughingly a.,
(plained that he wasn’t looking st 7k„ “• FUoe-
(tins A ait mil »L..« — t__it ■ .omsn at all when she thought be was * U that Sir Charles Russell’s fee
at at a certain pillar behind her, the > ggc** ** C0luleel **• ParnelUtes iscertain
ght of which, "for some 
«son, always seemed to 
ought.

mysterious 
clarify his

The naw prii.t-d and plain sateen, 
d India silks come in pure oositiv»
DCS of color as well as in the medium ______
.... ,U °* e v artistic shades. The “d 22 houses were burned,
ures are rather large than email and ® ****** oorde of hardwood, 
ow more imagination than the realielin d®** have been biting people and 
d o-inventions! deigns that have been mo!**“.**“ u^fbborhood of (>ro, Mich., 
pular for the last aeieral seasons 60 * there is much exeitemenL

I hand of Kurds attacked a wedding party 
tbs Mooch district, robbed the guests and 
Iraged the bride, whom they afterwards 
Inu in a pot, saying aha would do for a 
ddingmeaL
The German strikes are assuming Immense 
saurions, sad several serious encounters 
lh the military have taken place.
Jevea hundred men employed on the New 

. Democrats,
--------and their places filled

Tammany men.
At a banquet held at Mete on Thursday, 
aoe Hohenlohe toasted Alsace, which he 
d was bloodily won, and would ever re
in united to Germany 
five negroes and seven whites were flog 

at Newcastle, Del, on Saturday for 
feront offences, and afterwards exposed 
one hour in the pillory, 
t is stated that the Samoan Conference 

decide that a foreign adviser to the 
King shall be appointed yearly to 
it in rotation the countries interest-

Dilion and Deasy, and Sir Thomas

lav. Father Damien, widely known aa 
we!*’” ^>rie*t ot blolokai, has died at

iungarian merohants are boycotting 
maa grain market in consequence <5 
wth of anti-Semitism.

medium [orMt.flre* communicated to the vittags of 
loan, Mieh., and 22 house. ^ 1 
> 3,000 oorde of hardwood.

which in
Tonic Liver Pille has performed some 
most wonderful cures impure or im
poverished blood soon becomes purified 
and enriched. Billioncueee, indigestion, 
sick headache, liver complaint, languor, 
weakness, etc., coon disappear when 
treated by these excellent tonic medi
cine#. For Sale by Good, druggist, Al
bion block, Goderich, sole agent. [d

It in very aeneh healthier to sleep 
aloii*. The ouhcalthrulnees of tVQ per- 
««• occupying the same bed vehy much 
depende on the physical condition of 
•illUr or both. If oee is diseased, io- 
jnvy to the other is sure to result. The 
practice is unhealthful beeaaee the ex- 
ualatlona from the body of one come in 
contact with and are absorbed by the 
skin of the other, and because each one 
must of necessity breathed some of the 
air which has been breathed by the 

and consequently rendered im-

Af llsaa# llll'llM

“I, have need Hagyard'a Yellow Oil 
for euta and scalds on horaas’ shoulders, 
and they got better at onoe. I have alto 
used it for sprains, burns, euta and 
oroop among my children, and can re- 
oommeud it highly aa of great value.” 
W. Service Mings, Man. 2

Little Dorothy had been intently 
watching her brother, an amateur artiit 
blocking out a landscape in his sketch
book. Suddenly, she exclaimed, “I 
know what drawing is.” "Weil, Dot, 
what it it*” "Drawing is thinking and 
then marking round the think "

rk streets, who were (bounty*

RRAY OF

’oilet Articles,
^sMbF™ cas

DICAL HALL

Dr Fred M Warner writes in Health :
A problem which occurs to every 

practitioner to solve, with greater or lees 
ireqeeney, is the successful rearing of 
children which have been, from some 
causes or other, deprived of the 
maternel nourishment ; to this end ren
oua foods have been dsriacd some good 
"then bsd.and eK expensive. Alter ex- 
perimenution with, and trial of. meet of 
these, I have come back to cow’s milk, 
properly prepared,' as the beat substitute 
st our command. I have caused all the 
milk consumed by all my artificially- 
reared children to be prepared in the 
following manner:—Into an ordinary 
cooking steamer, which can be bought at 
any hardware store, a couple of inches 
->f water la put and brought to the boil
ing point ; the milk which ia the infant's 
illowance for the next twenty-four houro 
is placed in as many nursing bottles aa 
-ire used during that length of time. 
These bottles, having been previously 
placed in an oven for a quarter of au 
hour, are now stoppered and cotton wool 
•od pat on the perforated plate in the 
•teamer, not touching each other, the 
enter shot tightly down, and the whole 
allowed to steam for half an hour. As 
will be readily seen, by this method all 
g Tins are destroyed, and, if the milk ia 
eft stoppered and in a cool place, it will 
keep a long time. In the course of some 
xpérimant» which I have been making, 

find that, today, milk

Rennwxp sup Rxnkwino.—The stock 
of atatiooery, including note, latter and 
aooount papers, envelopes, and in tact, 
all classes of printing papers has just 
been replenished at Thk Signal. An
other large lot to grave in a day or two 
and more to follow. If you want some 
ihing neat and business like in office 
stationery, call If you went s card or 
circular printed in the latest style, call 
nt Tux Signal steam printing he use, 
North St.

If your sewing machine needs cleaning 
oil all the bearings, with kerosene, used 
freely. Run your machine fast for » 
few minutes unthreaded, then wipe off 
clean ; oil with machine oil, and you 
will be surprised to see how easily it 
will run and how clean it will look.

For washing red table linen, use tepid 
Water, with a I t Is powdered borax, 
which serves to set the color; wash the 
linen separately and qi i kly, oiing 
very little «osp.rinse in tepid water con- 
t lining a lit'-le bo.led starch ; hang to drv 
in the shade, and iron when almost dry

Mist Sawyer, Ihe typewriter to Presi
dent Harrison, ia e very quiet locking 
mist, as a typewriter should be, ray* 
the Washington Critic She wears » 
little white apron and dree.,-. in sober- 
colored clothes that make her look aa 
demure aa a quakereae. Really, if she 
would put on a cap you might take her 
for a nurse. Her hair u brown and 
ahe wears it piled loose on lop of her 
head. Her eyes are blue or gray, of 
the sort that you can’t tell which, and 
large. Her face is the face of a country 
girl in the plump roundness of its red 
cheeks and the clear carmine of its lips. 
Altjgethrr she ia as pretty and demure 
a little typewriter lady as you will see 
in a cay’s journey.

--------------------------------- -,—, --------,, —- which was
Esmonds, the Irish Home Rule ad-'s'eamed exactly five weeks ego is per 
were çiven an enthusiastic reception f g-tly sweet and good. When feeding 

their arrival m Sydney, N. S. W. 1 ■

ium on board the 
rk, from China.
Miss Katie Drexel, heiress to four million
liars left by her father, the late Francis' . ."ÜDrexel, of Philadelphia, ha. renounced|'^•",8 the fact thet * bottle must be

[EE
GRAIN DRILL !

wealthy old farmer named Stephen!^''?1 h“ teken 1,1 jt w‘"' ‘|>a rem,inder 
tea, of Danbury, Conn., horsewhipped ’/ Vs content, must-be thrown away, 
■ee factory girls who crossed his land the h”’,le washed, and placed in the sun 
1er evening, and only escaped lynching by an<I **r-
iployes of the factory through the inter-1 m ----------
ision of the girls whom he attacked. Chronic I saaks sag oia«

gigantic raft, comprising two million And all diseases of the throat and lungs 
it of timber, ia now en route from Detroit can be cured by the use of Scott’s Eroul- 
BufTalo. The raft reached De «oit late «ion, aa it contains the healing virtues of 
the fall, when it wa. though! too risky to Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphitea in

t“ul their fullest form. See what W. S.

T IN THE WORLD,
«dated o run at any desired dcptl 
thoroughly, evenly end properly cover-' 
•ot the horses commence to move, end 
sedas a cultivator and no single ctitl-

El BINDER.
utter which cuts but one cord, makes

EMPORIUM !

' ffit'ndu, both in town and

une comes, the woolen cork is removed
The Customs authorities in San Francisco a >d lime water and sugar of milk are 
Friday seized 1,000 lbs. of smuggled B lded. A nipple taken out of boiling 

steamer City of hew Wlter j, pat ot)j the bottle warmed, and 
the child’s food is ready for administra
tion. In closing, I wish merely to etc-

world and entered a convent. used but once ; immediately after the

KENDALL’S

The Most Seeceeefel Remedy ever dlaoor. 
erod, as It Is certain In Its efforts and does 

not blister. Bead prool below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
iv icncncu A-ft
^aa thought to

it proceed further. Bf tfce time 
nber reaches its destination it will have 
en over five months on the journey.
At Providence, R. I., the other day an 
svator car was purposely cut loose and let 
1 five stories in oraer to show that such a 
ing could be done with safety. Three 
sn, a basket of eggs and a glass* of water 
)re*on board. One man was fatally hurt, 
other seriously shaken up and the third, a 
[torter, badly bruised.

THE PARNELL INQUIRY*
re Exciting Incidents-The Irish Lender's 

Shorthand Book.

I
 New York, May 13.—George W. Smalley 
bles to The Tribune :—There were two 
citing incidents in the Parnell Commis- 
>n Court yesterday in both of which The 
mes, case was profited to a small extent by 
e voluntary was unnecessary disclosures of 
r. Parnell. The first episode arose 
rough Mr. Parnell’s saying he could get 
rtain letters he had written by referring to 
s shorthand book in the possession of nis 
icretary, Campbell The Attorney-Gener- 
instantly demanded the production of the 

►ok, and the President remarked that it 
as the first intimation that the Court had 
ceived that any letter book of Mr. Parnell’s 
as in existence. He ordered the produc-

Snr Arrn on to the book, to which Mr. Parnell i
l Jf IiUUK, FEED, &C. eely, saying there was not the

* tient.inn fri t.hnir T.nrHe

OVVICB OVOXABUS A. SSTbSS, 1—___ HKxsm.ii or
CtxvxLAim Bat aid Trotoso Bud ;

- _ . _ „Eurwoo», lu-. Not. w, 1888.6s. B. J. Kexdall Co. .

Muer, M. D., L. R. C. P., etc., Truro, 
N. S. says : “After three years* exper
ience I consider Scott's Emulsion one of 
the very best in the market. Very ex 
cel lent in throat affections.” Sold by 
ill druggists, 60c. and $1.00

There are 1,400,000,000 people living 
on the planet which we inhabit And y«t 
'here ia a man now and then who won- 
1er» what the rest of us will do when he 
liee. There are people in "society” 
»ho honeetiy think that all the world 
closes its eyes when they lie down to 
<leep. There are men who fear to act 
mcording to their own convictions, be
cause perhaps ten perse ns in a crowd . f 
1,400,000,000 will laugh at them. Why, 
f a man could only reside every mo

ment what a bustling, busy, fussy, im
portant little atom he is in all this great 
«at bill of important, fuuv little atoms, 
every day he would regard himself less, 
md think si .11 lets of the molecules in 
the coral.—R. J. Burdette.

, Oear etr» : I bare always purchased roar Ken- 
d»U-. Sparta Cure by the half down bottles, t 
would Uke prices In larger quantity. I think It Is 
one of the best liniment* on earth. I have need It 
cn my «tables for three years.

Tours truly, Cess. JL terrors.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
_ „ , „ BaoonlTW, N. Y„ November 3, 1888.rm. B. J. KBSD .LI. Co.

Dror Sire : I desire to giro yon testimonial of my 
food opinion of your Kendall’s Spavin Cure. I have 
ÏÜ2-V—Jylat^ aad

oordl-

►jection to their Lordships seeing evei 
tier he had ever written or ever receivi

our commencement in hnsi- he *ecS?.d incident took pl»“ tkis after-
■ i1(ip *k.,4. c j ~ . >°n- The Attorney - General rose, with1111 e our oeed Grain e book oi„k. «,t>_
ry detail. We are Import- lU fur

* V'?’ e,Ve7-thinff ia «perjgOlrl
st the best for the Farme™-'1-- - 
ho values a reliable change

AND TIMOTHY
II be the best the Market

1 SEEDS.
the greatest care, and only 
3 sustain have been dealt 
be found Complete.
’’EED
on hand. We sell the best 
tee satisfaction every time 
--EMENTS.
H be kept on Exhibition, 
Is, Rakes, Hay Forks, Culti-
Vîieiîn ^ repre.sented 
the Townships of Ashfield 

nnon, in the Townships of 
W. BURROWS,

Seedsman. ’

x>n. The Attorney - General rose, with 
book of cheque stubs which Mr. Par- 

ill furnished yesterday, and read off, 
& few others, the names of Caffrey 

_ rley, two Invincibles executed eight 
onths after the Pbcenix Park murders for 
«npiicity in the crime. Mr. Parnell asked 
»ve to explain. Sir Charles warmly en
sued the request and a hot passage fol- 
wed between him and the President, in 
hich the latter said they were not there to 
iten to '/he private opinions of Sir Charles 
ussell, and that Mr. Parnell’s desires out 
» figure in the matter. Nevertheless, the 
îestion was permitted to be put, and Mr. 
smell explained that the men were merely 

out of the large number of suspects who 
• at that time imprisoned throughout 

■eland and who were receiving aid. They 
^ere not charged with any crime at the 

the aid was extended to them, and 
in the same position, as far as he was 

mcerned, as a large number of others who 
afterwards released. The incident 
d a stir. Sir Charles Russell left the 

mrt room immediately with every sign of 
treme anger.

A Preflfable Lire.
r Few men have accomplished the same

1 j.T60- amount of work and good in this world 
*lg M t*1* celebrated Dr Chase. Over 

ed. ef his works have been sold in
Canada alone. We want every person 
troubled with Liver Complaint, Dys
pepsia, Headache, Kidney or Uriny 
Troubles, to buv a bottle cf Dr Chases 
Liver Cure, it will cure you. Medicine 
and Receipe Book $1. Sold by all 
druggists.

rood l------------------------------ -
ietetah-ESMtfsarecure,,
ally recommend It to all horsemen.

Yours truly, A. H. Oilbkrt,
Manager Troy Laundry Stables.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Baht, Wihtos Coustt, Ohio, Dec. 18,1888. 

Dm. B. J. Kktoall Co.
Gents : I feel it my duty to say what I have done 

with your KendalPs Spavin Cure. I have cured 
twenty-five horses that had Spavins, ten of 
Rime Bene, nine afflicted with Ble Head and

^seven of Ble Jaw. Since I have had one of your 
>ks and followed the directions, I have never 
t a case of any kind.

Tours truly, Andrew Tusker,
Horse Doctor.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Price SI per bottle, or six bottles for $5. All Dra<r- 

gUts have it or can get It for you, or It will be sent 
to any address on receipt of price by the proprie
tors. Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Bnoebuigh Falls, vl

SOLD BY ALL DBUQGISTS.

The «hité worm, which sometimes 
makes the earth in e plant jar look as 
if it is alive, esn be driven out by stopp
ing the hole in tbe bottom of the jar; 
then cover the earth with water in 
which yon have dissolved e little lime. 
Let this stand for several hoars, and 
it is not likely that yon will be troubled 
with the worms any more.

10600 PRESENTS
FIRST AITLY7NG. WHILE THEY LAST 

We will ‘fi d Vwi-ii m ap- 
propr-.u.v c-.'i to ci’.ch uia.ùcn, 
wiri1, mt-L.vr or co,-.-—vi.e to
k farm.y--who v. U1 try the 
BFCAD:üAKER'S BAK NO PO'YCCU

Cut the red circle from the 
label and send it in a latter 
staring honest opinion after 
f.iirtrial. Kitiier a 5,10or 25 
cent size will secure the gifl 

Any grocer or storekeeper 
knows where to eet i t i f asked 
for by vou.—Address—
CHURCHILL 6 CO , TORONTO

CARLING’S
ALB & PORTER

A Free 611

Arennd each bottle of Dr Chase 
Liver Cere ia a medical guide and receip 
book containing useful information, over 
20$ receipes, and pronounced by doctors 
and druegists as worth ten times the 
ost of the medicine. Medicine and 

cook $L Sold by all druggists

CARLING’S BAVARIAN 
LAGER (Bottled)

For Sale by

G. H. PARSONS
ALBION BLOCK. GODERICH.163

GOOD WORK IS DONE AT SIGNAL

Ran no risk in buying medicine, bat 
try tile greet Kidney and' Liver regula
tor, made by Dr. Chawe.. aothor of 
Obaae’a reeeipea. Try Charo> Liver 
Coro for all diseases ot the Liver, Kid 
neye, Stomach and Çowéle. , Sp'd by «II 
druggists. C it --

The distressing paleness so’ -often ob
served in young ffirie and women, is dee 
in a groat meaauro t* a fcdk of the red 
oarpoecles in the blood. Tfi remedy 
this requires a medicine wbieh produt i 
these necessary little blood constituents, 
and the beet yet discovered is Johnson's 
Tenie Bitters. Price 60 cents, find $1 
per bettleNt Geode's drag store, Albion 

" , Goderich. “ * ~ "block, Sole agent. fb]

Monday afternoon at Cranbrook a 
fire started in the hayfoft at the rear of 
Dames' hotel caused by a spark from tile 
smokestack of Dames’ steam aaw mill. 
The hotel and part of the contents are a 
total In.» ; insurance, $1,000. There 
were also two small buildings burnt ; 
insurance, not known. Total lose, about 
$2 800.

Kay fever ia a type of catarrh having 
peculiar symptoms. It is attended by an 
inflamed condition of the tiding mem
branes of the nostrils, tear-ducts and 
throat, affecting the longs. An acrid 
mucous is sec reted,the discharge isaoeom- 
panied with a burning sensation. There 
are severe spasms of sneering, frequent 
attacks of headache, watery and inflam
ed eyea. Ely’s Cream Balm is a reme
dy that can be depended upon. SOcts. 
at druggists ; by mail, registered, SOcts. 
Kly Brothers , Druggists, Onego, New 
York. lv

bread mhd* at this Yeast

HcrifMK» ladite Have written 
to W:tHat Usurp**#©» any yeast 

er used by thém.
It make*m nghteat.' Whitest,

sweetest bread, rolls, bun* and 
buckwheat pancakes.

Bakers in nearly every town hi 
Canada are using it.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

A COOK BOOK
FREE

Bv mill ts any lady sssdlsg ssksrpmt office 
sddren. Wills, KlchardMn i Co., MonUssL.

O. F>. It. BOOM

TOWN PROERTm* FOR SALE.
$100 AND UPWARDS

I have a large number of Houses and Lata 
and Vacant Lands in the most desirable parts 
of the Town—roit ftALK CHEAP.

Now is the time to secure property before 
the Big Rush. The C. P. R. is coming sure, 
and in a short time prices will have advanced 
beyond the reach ef many.

Call and see List and Prices before purchas
ing elsewhere.

R. RADCLIFFE,
Real Estate and General Insurance Agent 

Office West-St., third door from Square, C. P. 
Hi Ticket and Telegraph Office. 54-tf.

WILL CUR 
CIU0USU53S, 
OYSrEPSIA, 
IHDICESTIOfJ. 
JAUNDICE. 
ERYSIPELAS, 
SALT RHEUM, 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE,

OR REUEVE 
DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
ELUTTERIN0

OP THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

I HE STOMACH, 
DRrNESS

OF THE SKIM,
And every species of Utwase arlslni 
disordered LIVER, KIDHEY& STOlWAGta 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. HILBÜRN & ECU

ENVELOPES

ENVELOPES

LETTER PAPER. 
BILL HEADS,
Etc., Etc., at

THE
OFFICE

jet ixrrrT-fl’.r.;; ! .

R. P. WILKINSON a Co
Having iuet completed the purchase of the well-known hard

ware stock oc R. W. McKENZIE, and thoroughly renovated the pre
mises are now prepared to fill all orders and requirements of the pub
lic in their line.

Special attention given to Mhrine Outfits.
We solicit public patronage, and will aim to give perfect satis

faction.

R. P. WILKIN

Merchants can get heir Bill Heads, 1 setter 
Heads. &o.. See. printed at this office for very 
little move than they generally pay for the
Sper. and it helns to advertise their business. 

.11 and see samples and get prices.

PATENTS
CAVEATS. TNAOE MARKS AND COPYRIGHT

Obtained, and all business in the U.S. Paten 
Office attended to at MODERATE FEES.

Our office is opposite the U. 8. Patent' Of
fice, and we car. obtain Patents in less time 
than those remote from WASHINGTON.

Send MODEL OR DRA WING. We ad
vise as to patentability free of charge: and 
we make NO CHARGE UNLESS WE OB
TAIN PA TENT.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster,the 8upt. 
O Money Order Div,, and to officials of the 
U. 8. Patent Office. For circular, advice, 
terms and references to actual clients in your 
own State or County, write to

c A.atow «cm..
Opposite P&tW0®C0. Washington D.C

FIRM !

PUBLIC N CE.
Another large cons&jÿtirtfênt of 

Fresh Teas of superior Quality.
In order ta counteract the dis

honest practices perpetrated on the 
Public by peddlers and others, we 
are offering Special Inducements in 
Tea and Coffee, and solicit your pat
ronage» - j j

Rees Price fit Son
Kay's Block, next Bank of Commerce, Square.

Orders by Telephone promptly attended to.
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VTAVINO RK. 
iJL FURNISHK D 

jmy shop in the late » 
style, put In TMree 
«•w Barber 4'kalr 
two of them the oe le- 
brated Rochette 
Tilting C ha 1rs, aa 
(hired a journeyma 
Barber, we are bn 
position to do Bette 
Work than hereto-

Lady*s ft Childrea’i 
I Haircutting made a 
specialty on all days 
except Saturday.

J Razors and SoLseare 
ground.

■W 2Æ
W est Street, two doors east of P.O., Goderich 11

a


